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Approved by th.e Governor fpril 9, 198'l

Introduceii by constitutional aevision a!)al Ilecreation
gsa6it-f ee, Labedz, 5. Chpn.; Carsr-en, 2l
Hiqgins,9; vickers,35

All AC! to amend sections 37-1C1, 37-201, 37-204.01,
37-208, 37-211, !7-21?, 31-214-01, 37-216.01.
l7-3C1, 37-3C4, l7-30{-02, 37-308, l7-505,
)7-5C9, J7-510,37-714, J7-715. anl 81-805,
Peissue FeviseJ Statutes of i{ebEaska, 19q3,
and sect-ions 37-r02, 37-20q, 3'l-213, and
37-215, llevtseC Statutes SrrppleDent, 19E0,
relating to gane; to elininate trappiug
permit-s; to provj-d: for iur hrrvestl.ng
permits; tc define and redefiue tern-s; to
est-ablish fees: to piovide for ext-ens:ion of
certain perl[its; tf change cert-ain fees; tc
chanle -orohibited practices; r-o provide ari
cperative date; atr.l !-c repeal the original
sections.

Be it cnacted by the people of the St-ate of llebraska,

Statutes
Section 1. That sectton J7-101, Reissue Reyiseil

of Nobraska, 191r3, be aEeDdeC tc read as
fo lloc s:

37-101. As used in Chapt-er )7 aDd this act,
uirless the context otheEyise requires:

(1) Game shaII meatr aLl gale fish, bullfrogs,
snapping turtles, tiger salalanalers, [usseIs, cEovs, gatre
aniDals, fur-bearing aniDals, gare bi=ds, and all otheE
bi.rds and other creatures protected by Ch.apter 3'l antl
this act;

(2) Gane fish shall nean aII fish ercept buffalo,
carp, gar., quillback, sucker, ar.il gizzartl shad;

(3) ;ale anioals sha11 Eean ail antelcpe,
cottontnil rabbiti, deer, eIk. raceoorT--opossn!t anil
squirrels;

(+) fur-bca;ing animais shall neaD aIl beaver,
Dartetrs, miDks, except nutation ninks, [rrskrats, raccooD,
o!ossum, and otters;

(5) cane birds shall trean coots, cranes, curler,
doves, ducks, geese, grouse, partridges, pheasauts,
plovers, prairie chickeos, quaiI, rails, snipes, sraos,
rooilcock, uilJ Lurkey, antl aIl ligratory raterforl;
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(6) U?lan.l gatre birds shalI uean all species aad
suL,sp:cies cf quail, partridEes, pheasants, vild turkeys.
and Erouse including prairie chickens, on chj-ch an open
season is in effect:

17l Ra ptoE sha I I nean an y
Ealcoo,i-forles or Strigifornes, except the
eagles;

bi-rtl of the
goltlen and bald

(8) Person, oyrer, proDrietor, ?rantee, lessee,
and licensee shail nean and include individuals,partnerships, associatioas, corporations. anal
nunicipalrties;

(9) Board aBd co!trission shall each nean the care
anal PaEks CoruissioD;

(10) officer shall lean every person authorized
to enforce chapter 37 and this acti

(11) Hunt shall aean take, pursue, shoot,
capture, cali.ect,. tEepi oE attetrpt to take,
shoot, capture, coJ.Iect, or kilIl 7-cE-tEapi-aEil

ki Ll,
PUrSUe,

(12) Rau fur shall reaa the green pelts of aay
game aninal cl fur-bearing aoiEal except coouercially
reared nutationsi -

l!3I_grie2inc_shq!1 neanle_!qke or__1!!gggq_ to
!: ke nny_!ug-bearing_a!l!4!__!I_-agI__sgare-_g.lCel:leueE
sprj,ag_frap-_gr_bex trap: gtrtl

t
3!pr

S ec.
of

2- That section
Nebras.ka, 19tlJ,

37- 201, Beissue Beviseil
be dmeudeo to read asSt atui es

fo.l-Iovs:

37-2)1- Eor the purpose of supplying revenue for
the prcpagatioE, inportation, alistcibItioo, protection,
and couservatioo of the ui"ldlife of this state, inclutliDg
all riltl aniuals, bi.rds, fish, and aII thin,l.s pertaini[g
theEeto, every Derson sirteen years of age oE oliler vho
huDts for lane aninals or gatre birds or takes bullfrogs,
or any other species as <lefined as game in section
37-101, or artgles frr fish, aud every person si-xleen
years_of_age_or older rho traps-for--fur-bcaring--anirats
ecggggs_in_fur_haqvesti.nl, shalI first pay a fee as
herein required inJ obtaiD a pernit, ercept the ovner or
hl-s or_ber iuvitee rho angles for fish in any botly of
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vater (1) rhich is entirely upoD privately-ovned Iand.
(2) vhich is entirely privately stocketl, (3) vhich does
not connect by inflou cr outflor cith other uat€r outsiale
said land, aDd (4) shea such ccner does not operate such
body of uater o:r a connercial basis for profit; BiS.vigg.gzthat any bona file farner or raDcher cho oyus or leases
farn or ranch lantl, anal chc actually resides ou such
laDd, together vj-th Eenbers of his oE_ hgE inrediate
famiJ-y also residing on such land, nay hunt, take, anal
possess, uithin duly established season bag and
possession Iimits, uplantl !raEe, and aII g<lne except
uigrator!, $ater foul. shore birds, deer, atrtelope, and
rilal r-urkey uithout the necessit-y cf paying a fee and
obtaini.ng a hunting peruit, as requiretl iu section 37-201
and secticn 37-213. or a habitat stanp as required in
secticns )7-216.01 to f7-216. J9, and for the purposc of
this exempticn, t-he tern innediate fani}y shall mean and
be limited to hu-shantl and uife and r,heiE chiltlren, anal
the teru upland gatse sheil trcan and be limited to
cottontail Eabbits, squirrels, grouse, partridges,
pheasants. praiEie chickens, anal quail. such €xenption
shall oely rpply to hunting done on the home farn or
ranch, and shali noL apply rhen hrrDting cn the lancls of
other persons or ctr larrd orned. by the exenpted farner or
rancher ,'nal not directly connected and contiguous uith
the land upon shich the farEer cr ranch?r actually
resides; PLaviqg,il!-t-hat anI far[er or raDcher ouning or
operatinf a farm or ranch aay tlest-roy or have destroyed
any predatoE, including racccou anil opossuo, preying on
livestock or prul,try or causing oth€r a.JricuLtural
depredation on lands orned. or cortrolled by hin uithout a
perEj-t issueJ by the cane anC Parks cooDission,

Sec. 3. That sectiot 37-202, Revised statutes
Supplerent,, 1980, be aGended to reatl 1s follors:

37-2l2. Perilits to hunt, fish. or trap harvestfur shall be issued on a foro prepared and supplietl by
the cane and Parks ccEnissicn. such pernit shall bear a
tlescripti-on of the peEson to rhon issue.l, setting fcrth
occupation, aqe, color of eyes and hair, height and
ueight, and the tlate of its issuance. A1l permits shall
bear the signa'-uEe of the sccretary of the conmission of,
a facsilrile of such signature. A11 legally issued
perBits shall authorize the peEson DaEed thereiD tc huDt
fcr, kilt or take gane and fish or_ tq___heElgst
fqqlbgaEgrs, in larful season anal nanner, durinE the
period for yhich t-he perrit is issued. AII of sairl
permits, except for those permits for veterans provitletl
by section J7-214.03 and for persons at least seventy
years old provi,led by s€ctiorr 37-214.04 rhich shall be
pernanent permits, shall expire at midniqht on Decenber
3 1 of the yeaE in vhich issued. ;--Proyideii;--that
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tra?p+n9 lE.Cpeinl antl fur buyer perrits shail !hiqh -gerepqgchased_prio!_to_Januarv 1, 1982. ancl expire otr JuBe
30, 19922 aftcr-the--issuane€--theteof qr_e hergU__pgtle
vAflq_thlgggh-June_J0, 198zr_a!-nq-atlditienal !qg. saia
perri*cs-to ?o be valiii a peEEi! [ust be countersigned by
the hclder. The pernit shall be oo the person of the
holtler, at all times chiLe he or she is huntinq, ttaP?*!g
!Ur_ hqllegtisgr or fishing, aud shall be shorn
immediately upon tlenand to arry officer or person vhose
duty it is to enforce the provisions of this act. lnl
person huntiug, fishing. or trappitg fuE harvestlgg in
this state rithout such pertrit actually oB oE about his
or her person, as above reguiretl, shall be tleenecl to be
flithout such pernit-

Sec. 4. That sectioa 3'l-204, BeviseA Statutes
Suppleneut, 198C, be amendeC to reatl as follors:

37-204- There shall be paitl to the state, for
permits issued untier the provisious of this act, the
follouir:g fees:

(1) Resident fees shalL be six eight alollars aDal
fifty cents for hunr-ing, sctci triqg alollars and fifty
cents for fishing, thirteen sCventqetr tlollars antl fifty
cents foE both fishing antl huntitrg, and sctci !i!!geadollars for tEapping fqr-harvestingi o!-otterrise--taltiag
f u r-bearing-aainals-puFSEant-to-thc--reEulations--of--tlre
6a [c - and - Pat ks -eonI ission i

{2) By nonresidents, for trapping fur haEges,Itlg
or-o+herr+Je-taking one thousand or less fur-beaEing
animals, tvo hundred dollars for a period of tiDe
specified by the connission antl ten alollars atlditional
for each one hunilred or part- of one hundred fur-bearing
animals taIetr-or-tlappeil harvqstgtl; the connission nay
limit the nunber of tlays for rhich such a pernit is
issued and the number of fish oE gaDe birals taken oD one
permit, aud is aut-horized to issue coupons attachetl to
nonresident permits for r-he purpose of taggiug aotl
itlentification- NonresideDt pernits for trappiEg lSl
\a5vesting or-otherrise-taking-frrr-bearitE-anioals nay be
issued only to residents of states uhich sell siniLar
permits to residents of Nebraska. No hunting og--fur
Ealgggting perEit shaLl be required of any nonresialent
entering this s+,ate solely to participate in scheduled
dog trials for vhj.ch an entry Eee is charged. For
purposes of this subdirrision, scheduleci dog trials shaIl
nean events rherein hunting logs anC their ovoers or
handlers comDete and are judEetl under coDtEolleal
conditions in various feats of skill antl perfcrmance in
the hunting or retrievinq of hirds and ani.nals rhen such
events are conducted untler the gritten authorizatio[ of
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the cate antl Parks Corrissiou. The fee fcr a tronresidenthunting perlit shalL be thirtt forll dollars, the fee fora ttrEee-tlay nonEesidetrt fishing perrit shall be sirtlollars, antl the fee for a nonresidetrt annual frshiagpernit shall be tyenty dollars per year; arr.l

(3) No pcrsoE, ercept a resiilent cf tle itnitedStates uho has cesiiletl ia this state coatinuously for aperiod of Diletf days before raliag aB applicatioD for apernit uDder this act and rhc has a bona Eide intentioDof becoriug a Iegal resident of this state, supported bytlocunentary proof, shall be deered to be a resiilent or beissued a pertit as such uDder thi-s act. The issuaace ofa hunterrs pertit to arIotre kDouu t,o be physicalll orDeDtally unfit to caEEI or use firearns is herebyprohibited. f,11 nonresident huuters aDal fur harvesterlregarLless of age shall be required to obtain a per.i{;
anil all nonresiilent angl-ers uaaler sirteeD years of ageEust be accoapanietl by a persotr possessiag a validfishing pernit-

tB72

St at ute s
fo lIovs:

Sec.
Statutes of
fo I lors :

L972

Sec. 5- That section 37-204.01, Reissue Revisealof llebraska, 19.13, be aretrded to read as

37-20t1-01. The care aDat parts cotrission rayissue a duplicate peErit for hunting, fishing, oE botlhuntiug an(l fishiogz or-trappiag fur !arvestipg, or suchother pernits as rty be issued bI the corrissioa to anyperson cbo shall have lost his or her original perlit
upon receipt fr.t such peEsou of-EaEilfactoiy proot ofpurchase and an affidayit of loss of such originalpernit. tpplication for such tluplicate pertit shall be
nade in such forr as the cortission ray prescribe- [ feeof one dolLaE gud fiftlqents shall be charged for the
issuance of such tluplicate perrit-

6. that section 37-208, Reissue Beyised
Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

37-208- It shall be ualacful (1, for any personholiling a peruit uBder tiri-s act to lend or tEaDsfer hisor heg ceEtificate to another or for aBy persotr to borroror use the pernit of aootheE, 12, for atrI peEson topEocure a pernit uniler aD assuted. nare, to falsely statethe place of his og her legal residetrce or lake aay otherfalse stateDent in securing a perrit, (f) for any persoDto knoringLy issoe or aid in securiug a pertit, uBaler theprovisions of this act, for aDI perso! trot LegalLyeDtitled thereto. (I.) for aIrI person ttisqualified f5r apernit to huDt, fish, or trap harvest fur uitL o[ rithouta perEj.t tiuring any pericd chen such right has been
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forfeitetl dr for chich his or her perrit has beeD revoled
bI the corrissioa, or (5) for altone anY -nouresideDtunder the age of sitteen lears r-o receire a Pertrit to
+!ap haryest fur fror or-otlc!ri.a--talc--o"--attci?t--to
ta*e any fur-bearing aniral under this act vithout
presentitrg a rritteu Eeguest therefor signed by his or
her father, nothar, or guarilian- AIl chililren rho are
resitlents of the state of trebraska aDtl are under sirteen
years of age sLall not be required to have a PerEit to
huntlhaEvest fuE or fish- ADI violation of this
sectiorr shall constitute a Class Y risdereanor, and any
perrits purchaseal or used in riolation of this section
shall be confiscated by the court-

Sec.
of

7. fhat sectioD 37-212, Beissue
tebraska, 'l9tl3, be arendeil to

ReYisetl
read as

37-212- The fund deriveil fror the sale of
peraits, as provided iD this act, atrlr unerpeDaled balance
nor on hanil frcr the sale of huDting' tta??i!g fur
haryestiEgr and fishiEg Perrits, aatl all loney reguired
by this act to be ?aiil into the State Gare Eunil are
hereby appropriated to the use of the Gare aatl Parks
co.lission for the propagation' iiPortatiotr, protection,
preservation, auat ilistributic! of gale and fish ald
nec€ssaEy equii)re[t therefor, atral all thiogs pertaining
thereto, for the creation of cash funils under section
8l-814-01, ald Eor th.e adtitristration aad enforceEent of
the proyisions of sectiotrs 37-120'l to 37-12'l4L antl for
the construction aDd rainteDatrce of boatitrg atrti ilockiug
facilities, navigation aids anA access to boating areas,
and such other uses chich rill Pro.ote the safety antl
convenience of t-he boatiDg public in Nebraska.

Sec.
of

St atutes
follocs:

Statutes
fo lIoY s:

8. That sectioD 37'211, Reissue Reviseal
Ifebraska, 1943, be arentled to read as

37'211- (1) It shall be unlauful, for any person,
firn, or corporation dealitrg in rar fuES to coDduct such
business uithout first obtaining fror the Gare axi Parks
colrission a fur t'uyers perlit- The fee of this perDit
shalI be fiftt onc--hundEeal dollars Per annun for
residents. No Derson, ercept a resideDt rho has resitletl
itr this stat€ ccntinuously for a period of sir uonths
before raking au applicatioo for a perlit under this
sectiotr, shall be deeretl to be a Eesialent or be issue<l a
perlit as such under this section- The fees for
nonresitlents of this state shnll be equal to the fees
chargetl for sinilar p€rrits bI the states of their
respective residences but not less thaa tlEcc tlve
hundreil ilollars Der aDtru! for such lonresialents. Before
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atry such permit shall be issued to a nonresident of thisstate, the applicant therefor shall erecute anal Jeliverto the s;ecretary of the connission a corporate suretybond., running to fhe State of Nebraska, in th€ penal su;of one thousand dcllars to be approved by the commissioa,conditioned that the pernittee shaII fiirhfully cooplyrith all the.l,ars of this state. Deal-ers sending luyeriinto.the fiel-d, aray from their place of busineis, riffprovide each such buyer vith a separate permit. Everynonresident buyer entering the state or rho has buyers iithis state shall carry a nonresiCent pernit-

. (21 Every buyer, both resident and notrresident,shall keep conplet,e recorals of all furs bought cr sold ina record book to be prcvided by the Gane a[d parks
Conni"ssion. Such recorJ shall incluale the oumber aodkind cf turs bought or sold, the nane alld address of r-he
seller or buyer, t-he date anri place of purchase :r sale,
anal the pernit number of the selLer or buyer.

(3) 1t shal-l be unl-arfuI for any buyer to haveray furs in his, her, or its possession, unless therecord, referred to in subsection (2) of +_his section,gives posiiive euidence of the origin of such tur;, anOunless such record of ray furs bought and sold baiancesat all times. Such record books shall be open toinspection by conservation offLcers at any and alI timesand shall be nade available to such cfficers rrpon demand.

(tl) Any violation of any tf the provisions ofsubsection (1), 12,1, or (l) .f this section sha11"constitute a Class v misdemeaaor, and as a part of thepenalt!' the court shall require the offender tc purchase
the required permit.

Sec. 9. That sectiot\ ll-213, Revised StatutesSuppleoent, 1980, be aoendeil to read as fo1lous:
37-213. onless holding a pernit as in this act

re
OI tl or olaler or rh-o is a nonresident of

s sixteen years
this state to

state of ile aska and i
hunt for, killkind of
peEson

aDe bs
of. the age of sixteen

shoot at, pursue, take, oE possessrtls, gane anitrals, or cEoys, (j) ior
any
anyi

take or att-enpt to huDt or ta
years or older to hunt orke aay uigratory yaterfoul

24A -7-
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without first obtaining anA affiring to his or -herhuntinl peruit a fetleral rigratorf bird hunting stanp.
AII such staxps a'fixetl to huDtitrg Pernits trust be siguetl
by the holCer o: +-he huDtitrg pernit. Ihe terD migratory
uat-erforL shall rean any ilucks, geese, coots. or braDt
upon rhich an open season has been established bI the
cane and Packs colnissioa, or (q) foE any Persotr cho is
sixi-een years of age or older to take, angle for, or
att-empt io take aly kiDC of fish, bullfrog, snapping
turtle, tigeE salarander, lussel, or minDor fron tLe
va.teEs of this state or possess the same ercept that the
o,,rneE or itrvitee of the orner of any bodY of Yater (a)
Iocateal entiEely upoD priYately-orned land, (b) shich is
entirely privately stockeil, (c) rhich does Dot connect by
infloc or out.flcr rith other rater outsiile saitl laaal, aua
(al) rrhen such crner does Dot oPerate such body of rater
on a conmercial basis for profit shall not be requiretl to
hold a peroit before fishing fron or possessing fish or
ninnows t1ken fEor such yaters; ProvidetlLthat Eo fishing
permit shlll be required for fishing in aay tluly licensed
ioumercial- put antl take fisherl oPerating untler rules antl
regulations prescrib€d bI the Gate aDd Parks cotrrissiotr.
fhi fee for licensing such put antl take colneEcial
fishery shall be fifty dolLars Per year, Payable in
advance, and no perscn shall oP€rate such an
establi.shment uithout first obtainitrg such peruit frol
the commission. Before issuitrg such peroit the
connission shall investigate each such establishrent
annrrally aod be satisfied that the saEe is a bona fitle
comnercial put atrd take fisheEy oPerating cithin all
applicable state and fetleral Lars. It shall be unlarful
for a nouresident to huut for, kill, shoot at, pursue'
take, or possess any kintl of gare birds oE gaEe aliEals,
nussel, turtle, or auphibiaa. oE to angle for or take or
a"tenpt to aDgle for or take aDI kinil of fish4-or to
h4rvest-fur-or--attempt te--!arlest-fuE rhile in the
possession of a resident perlit illegalIy obtainetl. It
shaLl also be unlauful for auyone to do cr attenpt to tlo
any oth.er thiug fcr rhich a peEEit is herein provitletl
yitho.rt first- obtniDiug such Per[it aDd paying the fee
required. During the firear[s deer seasou, vild aninals
other than deer tray be hutrted only rith a shotgun or .22
rinfire rifle or handguu, excePt that this provision
shall not apply to a bona fiile farner or rancher vho
orns, J-eases, or resides upon farn or ranch 1and, oE a
me:nber of the i[ncdr-ate falily of such farner or rancheE,
vhi-Le hunting on such farn or ranch Lantl. Bxcept as
provided in sections 37-2O,r aDal 37-209, it shall be
unlartul for any notrresideDt to trap or attetrPt to trap
qq_!o-hArvgst-tuq oE-attenpt-to-harYest fur-Erom any riltl
namnal. Any violatiorr of the provisions of this section
shaII constitute a class II nisdeneanor and the offender
shall be fiEetl at least forty dollars.
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hunting, fishing,
antelope perrit as

fur haEvestipq.
reqoireil, utrIess

tleer, turtey ,issuance of

LB7 2

If the offense shall be failure to hold a
or

rhe
not
to

the

requiretl peErit is restricted so that perrits aEeavailable, the court shall require the offeBalerpurchase the requiretl pertit ard erhibit the sare tocourt.
Sec. 10. That section 37-214-01.

be alendeil
neissue

to read as

37-21tt-01. (1) tny person ia the rilitarvseryice of the t Dited states, Eegarilless of Eesid.ence,
eho has beeD oEdered to actiye ilutl at aay facility ofthe DepaEtient of Der-eDse or its cotponetrt seryiceslocatetl in the State of XebrasXa, taI hunt, fish. or traphaEvest fur on the appropriate resident periit uponsatisfactoEy proof that such peEscn has beea actuallypreseDt foE tlutl at such facility fo.r a perioil of thirtydays or lore-

(2) fny persoD enrolletl aDd in actual atterdanceas a full-tile stuileDt iu any utriyersit!r, college, iuDiorco1lege, or vocatioaal technical college ia this itate,regardless of resideDce, ray huDt or fish otr theappropriate resiileDt perlit upotr satisfaci-ory proof thatsuch person has been actualll in attendance at any suchiBstitutioD for a periotl of thirty ilays or eore-
(3) [ny persoD duly eDrolled in the CiyiiiaDCoDservatiotr CeDters or any sitilar goveEuEeEtal rork ortraitriDg facility iu this state .aI hunt or fish oD the

appEopriate resiaient perrit upoa proof that such persotr
has been in atteadance at such facility r_hirty ttays or
!o re.

Bevised Statutes of ltebEaska,
follocs:

1 9{3,

Sec- 11. That sectirn 37-215,Suppleleut, 1980, be aretrded to read. as
neYised statutes
follovs:

37-215. (1) The caie atrd parks corrission isauthorizecl to issue perrits for the tilling of ileer atrato prescribe anil establish regulations atril li!itatiorsfor the huDtiDg, kilLing, traDsportation, aad possessionof deer. the cotnissioD ray specify by Eegulatio! theiDforEation to be required on applicatious for suchpgllits. Regulations anal lilitatioDs for the huating,killing, transportation, antl possession of deer riyinclude, but trot be liriteil to, regulatioDs aDdIiaitations as to the tlpe aud caliber an,i otherspecificatj.ons of firearrs a8d arlunition used, analspecificati.ons fcr bors antl arroys used- SuchreguLations and linitations ra, further specify atral lirit
250 -9-
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the rethoal of hutrtiDg tleer, aad ral PEovide for alivitliag
the state into iaDagelent uDits or areas and the
colrissiol iaI eDact different deer harvest regulatiotrs
for the differeBt ranagelent uDits as pertaius to ser,
species, antl age of the tleer harvesteil. The outber of
such penits tay be lirited, as Provialeal by the
regulatioos of the corlission, but the Perrits shal} be
disposetl of in an irpartial lanDeE. rhe[eveE the
corlission shall ileer it ailvisable to lirit the rulber of
peErits issued for atrI or all raoagerent units, the
corlission shaIl, bY Eules antl regulatioDs, aleteEiine vho
shalf be eligibte to aPPII for such Perrits- In
establishing eligibilitl, the conission shall give
preference to peEsotrs rho iliil rot receive a Perrit tluriag
ihe previous year oE Irears- sucb PeElits raI be issuetl
to alloc killiaq of deer iD the xebrasl.a [ational forest
atrd oth€r gare Eeserves altl such otheE areas in the State
of Nebrasici as the corrissiotr ray designate rhenever the
conuissi-on shall deer that Perritting such killing cill
not be detrireDtal to the proPeE Preservation of rildlife
i.n Nebraska in such forest, reserres, or aEeas- The
courission shall, charge a fee for eacb Perlit so issued
in the sur of fi:tce! tregly ilollars for resitlents auil
fiftl ope-huntlro={ dollars for nonresiilelts; Providetl.
that the cortrission !aY issue DoDEesitletrt peruits only
after a reasonable period has first been providea solely
for issuance of resideDt perritsi agtl -!roYideil further,
that shoultl the coriission issue DonEesiilent Perrits tbe
issuance of resiiteDt pertits shall cotrtinue until Pernitquotas haye been filletl or a reascnable cutoff ilate
reached. No perrit shall be issued untiL after a
reasooable perioal for naking applicatioD, as establishetl
by the cotrEission, has etPired. IlheD lore valid
applicatioas are receivetl for any ranaqerent unit thau
there are pertrits available, such PerEits sha11 be
allocateil oir tbe basis of a pubLic alrariDg. lll valitl
applications receiy€il tluriDg the Pretieterrinetl
aDplication oeriod shall be considered equalll ia aol
su-h public ,lrauiDg rithout regard to tire of receiPt of
such appticatiotrs bI the GaLe anil Parts co.rissioD. f,o
person shal} be i-ssuetl a Perait to kill deer oE atrteloPe
uDless such persoo is at least fourtee! years of age;
Providedr-that atry person agetl fouEteeu or fifteen shall
only hunt deer or anteloPe uhen accorpanietl by a PeEson
aged tuenty-otre years or over.

(2) The Gare and Parks coflission lay also issoe
perrits foE the killiDg of antelope antl ray establish
separate and, vheu necessaEl/ different, regulatioas
therefoE rithiu the Iititations prescribetl in subsection
(1) of this section for the taking of tleeE- fhe
corrissioo shall charge a fee for each aDtelope Pertrit so
issued in the sur of fiftcc! tyentl tlollars for resitlents
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anal fifty one hundred dollars for nol.residents
L37 2

provisions for the alistribution of tleer permr-ts andauthority of the counission to tleterrine etigibilityapplicaDts for pernits as tlescribed iD subsection (1)this section shall alsc apply to the distributictrantelope per&its.

lbe
the
of
of
of

sec. 12. That sect ion
Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska, 19IrJ,
fo llou s:

37-216-C|. geissue
be anended tc read as

3'l-216.0'|. No persoB sitteen vears of age oroltler shall take, hunt, kill, haryestr or possess anygane birds, upland gaEe birtl, gare aninal-, or-fur-bearinganinal unless, at the tire of such taking, hunting,killing, hqlgqst!Bg. or possessing, such persou carrieson his or her person an unexpiredvalidated, by his or her siguature ttr iok
babitat- stanp
acEoss the face

rrithout such a stanp attachetl to a valid huD+-ing or

"! !!" stanp, prior to the tire of taking, hunting,killing, harvestrnqa or possessing such birds or animali:Pgovided-that aLl nonresialeqts, regardless of a9€r whosha1l take, hunt, kill, barsest. or possess any gamebird, upland gane birit, gare aninal, or fur-Leaiinganinal shall cacry on his or her person the requiredhabitat staDp so valitlatetl- ltry person to rhom a staEphas been issued shalI, irdediately upon request, exhibiithe stanp to any officer or person rhose duty it is toenforce the provisions of sectioos 37-216.01 to37-216.09. ADy persoD taking, hunting, ki),Iing,hagvgstingr or possessing gaile birCs, uplantl game birdi,gane animals, or fur-bearing anitals in this state
tEapping lUE_harvgsling perEit antl Dot
about his qE heE persoD shall be deeeeilsuch staDp. Such stanpof seven dollars antl fi

Sec.
Statutes of
follors:

' shall be issued
fty cents as proc

actually oll or
tc be cithout

upon
itled

the payrent
by ruJ-es andregulations of the cane aDiI parks CoiaissioD-

13. That secticn 37-301, Reissue Revisedl{ebEaska, 1 9q3, be aDeDded to read as

37-301. (1) The Gane aDil paEks coonission ishereby authorizeil anil enporered, in accoraaace rith theprovisions of this act, other proyisioDs of lan. aDttlawful regulations, to fir, prescribe, aDd putfislregulations as to opeD seasoBs anil cLosed seasons, eitherperuanent or temporary, and as to bag Iinits or thenethods, or type, kind. aDd specificatioDs of hutrting.
!99=!eI,feS!tng. or fishing gear useil in the takin,i,killiDg, hunting, harvestitrgz or pursuitrg of auy guoe,gate 

- fish, nongatre fish, ga[e anilals, fur-bearinganiaals" or gane birds or as to the age, sex, species. oi
2s2 -11-
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area of the stlte in yhich any gane, gane fish, nongaDe
fish, game aninals, fur-beariag aniEaIs. o!- gatle bird Eay
bc taken, hunteC, killeCr_harvesteqr or pursued, or as to
the tlking, kiIIing, hunting, b1E!gstinqa or pursuing of
any Darticular kinds, species, or sizes of game, gaDe
fish, nongame fish, gaEe aninals, fur-bearing aniEaLs,
and game birds defined in this act, in any designatetlyaters or areas rf this state, after ilue investigation
anJ having due regard to tha distribution, abund.ance.
economic vaIue, breedinf rabits, nigratory habits, aDd
cau-ses ot- iepl€tion or externination of the sane in such
designated uater-s or areas, ancl having alue regartl to the
volune cf the hunting, trapping !qE__!arggating. atrd
fishing practiced therein and the cliIatic, seasonal, and
ot her conditicr.s affecting the protecf-ion, preservation,
and propaqltion of the same in such uaters or areas.
Such regulatioas may be amended, oodifieil, or repealed
f ron time to t i:ne, sub ject to the above Ii-[itatio.qs antl
standards, anJ such regulations anil alI anendneats,
mcdifications, and repeals thereof shaII be based upon
investiqaticn atrd avaj,lable but reLiable d.ata relative to
the above Iimitaticns and -stanalarals- Eaeh-rcgElEtion-aril
eaeh - alendnent i- aod;fteatian 7- -ot--Eepea+- -tltercofr--rfcn
na a. - rad- tsrEeilr -sha+1 -be-p*eeed-oa- file-ia-thc-office-of
the -eo ililirsi on 7 -a-ecrti fied -erp?-t hete of -sta 1 1- be-sent -bI
e ither- reE is tercd-o "-ee rti €ied -- nail- - to- - the - -cle cI-- alil
sh er i ff-oi -eae h - eorrt v i-t\e -r h olc - or-any-par t- of-rh ieh -is
a ffeet ed- t he re b I i -n ot - t.ss-th a n-fittcen -da JS-- beforc--t hc
t a lt i !q- ef feet - ot -s EeL- ottle r; -a nd-eight- -cc pics-- sha I l- -be
f iled--rith--th€--Nebraskr--PublieerioEs---eleariaghousc;
?!:€ se - -o.i iee r s - -3hal t- -in nealia+eI 1r- -? ost- -sueh- -eopt- -so
reeeived-in- a-err:JFieEous- ple€e-in -his-or-her-of f iee;

(2) A co?y of each srrch regulatio:1, a[endnent,
mod.ification, .rnu r:epeal may be oubiished by the
comnissron in a lcEaI nerspaper or neyspapers of general
circulaticlr in the aLea affected thereby and shalI also
be iucluCed anil pri-nted io each official compilation of
the ll.rbraska gd{re end fish 1acs.

(3) Each such regulat-ion, amendnent,
$oCj-ficat-aon, aGd. repeal shalI specify the date rhen it
shdII becone effeclive and whii,e it remaj.ns in effect,
shall haye t-he force anal effect of lar.

(4) Reoar.lless of rhe provisroas of thi-s section,
or of cther secticrrs o: this chapter whi-ch empoyer the
commi:sion to set seasons un gaDe birds or aninals orprcvide the oeatrs and methoil by rhich such seasons are
set or promulgated antl regardless of the provisions of
sections 84-90 1 to 8'.1-9 16, the connission nay close or
reoperr any open sen-son previcusly set on gaoe birds or
animals in all cr any specific portioll of the state. The
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commissiotr shall only close or reopeu such seasotrs by
majority vcte at a valid special leetiDg calLed unler the
provisions of sect-ion 8l-80f and other provisions of
statutes reEaraling the holdinl of publr-c treet-i.ngs. ADy
closing or reopening of an open se:]son previously set by
the courission shall not be effectiye for at least
tcenty-four hours aft-er such action by the connission-
The conDissiou sharl Dake ec€ry effort to uake available
to aLl forBs of the ners eedia the infornation 3n aoy
opening or clcsing rf any open seasoD oD qane birds or
aninals previously set. The conEission nay onII use this
special provision aLlouiDg the connission to open or
close gane bird or aniral seasons previously set ir
emergency situations in rhich the cont-inuation of the
open season rculil result in gEave dan?er to huoan life or
pro per t y.

Statutes
fo 11or s :

Sec.
of

37- I 04
otherrise prov
hunt, take or
aniuals. or fu
any qane fish
open seasoos,
and Parks conn

14. That secticn J7-104, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be anendeal to read as

. It shall be unlarful, except as
idetl by this act, to shoot, trap harveit,
pursue any species of gaue birris, gare
r-beariDg aniEals or to angle for or catch
protected by this act ercept during the
if aDy, that LaI be authorized by the Gare
issron in accordance flrt-h t-his act-

Reviseal
fol Ious:

Sec. 15. That section 37-304-02, Reissue
Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, be aaended to reail as

37-304.02. ( 1) It shall be lavful for aDy
officer or enpJ-oyee of any puhLic pouer, irri3ation. or
drainage district, orqanized under the Iars of this
state, to kiLI or d€stroy, oE to have trapped by a
trapper or trappers, any beayer or ru.skrat vhich iay be
found to be alestroying or daraging any daus, riitches. or
other sorks treeded aod useful in the operation of such
public porer, irriqation. or tlraioage distr:.ct uhenever,
after oot,i-ce in rriting that such destruct-i-on or danage
is being done by such teacer oE ruskrat and the locatiotr
thereof has been given to the secretary cf the caEe atrd
Parks cotrDission, t-hc counissron shaIL fail, D€glectu or
refuse, rit-hin thirty tlafs after the receipt of such
notice, to cause th€ beaver or nuskrat doing such
destruction or tlaDage to be retroyec fror the place shere
such alestruction or darage is cccuEEing or to take such
other steps as Lay be effective t-o prevent further,ianage
to the eo!:ks cf such pubLic pccer, irrigatiooa or
drai-nage dr.strict; Prov!detlz_ tbat- befcre aDy public
pover, irrigationr or tlrainage district shall have such
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beaver or ruskrat traDpeal, it shall subDit to the
secretary of the Care atrC Parks coliissioD th€ !a!es and
addresses of the r-rafper oE trappers i-o alo the trappi[g,
antl if no critteir cbjections are receiv€d., stating the
reasons for such objecrion, fror the secretarlt of the
cane and Parks ColroissioB vithin five days fron the
receipt- of the nane oE naLes of such trapper or trappers,
tbel shall ae deened t. be approveal. No trapper shall be
used to trap any beaver or ruskrat by such public poyer,
irrigation. or Jrainage district rho has beetr objecteal to
iD cri-ting by the GaE€ and Parrs coBrission; antl PEovideEfurthqr4 that the public pcrer, irrigatiou. or drainage
listrict shal.l- :elrort tc the caDe and Parks cosEissiotr
every t-hiE.-y .lays the nuibcr of beaver or truskrat killeal
or destroyed and sirall forrattl rith such report a fee in
the suB of trc .lollars for each beaser so tilled oE
destrryed. Jnd(ir such circuostances, Do peroit shall be
requiretl tc so kili or J.estroy such beaver or ouskrat,
but fees shalj- be pirid for beaver kilIed, as hereinafter
provi al ed.

{2) HheDever beaveE are destEoYing trees or
othercise daraging property, ercepl- as is Provideal in
subsecrion (1) Jf r-his sectiJn, tbe persotr uhose tEees or
property is being darageC by beaver ray Dotify the
conmission by registered or certified nail of such
Canage- if the connissioa does Dot elect to reuove the
beaver vithin thirty tlays thereafter, it shall
ioreJiately issue a peruit valid for Dinety days
authorr-zing the nerson rhose trees or property is being
danaqed to destrcy the beaver or their dens oD said
propertt in auy Eatrne! he or_she shall elect.

(l) trfI pelts of beaver held in the possession of
any person rhich vere taken fror a public poteE,
irrigatioor or crainage district, as providetl in
suhsection (1) o: tLis section, shali be stanped by the
coDDissicn rith a starp coxtaioing the rords killetl by
p€rni-ssicn of rhe GaDe atrd Parks connission, before the
sane are sold, shippedr or otherrise trans?orteil outside
of the state of Nebraska. Beaver pelts takeh untler the
authority of a Dernit issued uniler provisions ot
subsectiotr (2) cf this secticn shall not be solal oE usetl
unless the Deraittee also possesses a current antl valid
tEappiilg lur hqrvesting peEtit-

statutes
fo Ilors:

Sec.
oi

16- That secticn 37-308, Reissue Bevised
NeL.rasxa, 19q3, be anentled to read as

37-J08- (1) lny person vhc shaII, at any tiue
except during au open seasotr orCered by the colEissioo as
herei.n authorizeC, ur,larfully take, kiIl, trap, aiestroy,
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attenpt to take, ki11, trap, dastroy, or have in his or
her possession any buffalo, eik, 3eer', antelooe, sean,
rhooping crane, or rilrl turkey shall he guj.lty of a Class
IIl misdemeanor. ADy persoD rho shal-I at any time,
except tluring an open seasoD oEdered by tbe commtssioD asherein authorized, unlaufully take, trap, kiIl, destroy,
atteopt t-o take, kill, trap, or destroy, or have in his
or her possessiou any quaiI, pheasant, partridge,
Hungarian partridge, rood duck, eider duck, curler,grouse, mourninl dovez or sandhill crane sbaII he guilty
of a Class IIi nisdeneanor. Any persoB nho shaLl
unLacfully take, ca+-ch, t.rap, kill, bgrvestz tles+-roy, or
atte[pt to take, catch, trap, kill, harvesL or destroy
any other qane bird, gane or fur-bearing animal, or gane
fish, or uniaufuJ'ly have in his or her possession any
such gane, fish, or rar fur, except as specified and
pernit+-ed by order of the comnission, shaLl be guilty ofa Class V oisaleueanor. Any perscn rbo shall, inviolation of t"his act, ki11, take, trap, destroy, attemptto take, kill, trap, or destroy, or shoot at any mcurning
tlove that is not flyiDg, or have in his oq_ler possession
atry norrgane, song, or insectivorous bird, or de.stroy ortake the eggs or nest of any such bird, shall be guilty
of a Class V misllemeanor.

(2) The provisions of subsection (1) of r.his
section shall not rentler it unlacful for anyone cpeLating
a gane, fur, or fish farm, pursuant- tc the lars cf thi^sstate, to at any time kill game or fish actual,ly raised
thereon oE larfully placetl thereon by such person.
Persons hol.ding special permlts, uDder rbe Iaus of this
state, for the takiog or killiug of game cr othcr bicdsor gaDe auinals shall not be liablc uader subsectioD (1)
of this scction uhile acting under the aur-hority of such
pe rn its.

Sec-
of

1"1 - That section l7-505, Reissrre Revised
Nebraska, 'l 943, be amendr:<i to reaJ asStatutes

fo llov s:

37-505. It shall be unlauful to buy, sella or
barter ('l) any game bird or part thereofz ?--Provid.d.7
tha€ cxcept the feathers or skias fron Iegally t-aken
upland game birds. riay-be-ro+l-to--lieensed--fur--bu?ers
an d-purehascd- fron -sue h -bu yers -i n- t hc - -or din a!I - -eh rnn e ls
of -tfadef -a nd- pr oy iaed -fu?tler z-that-t he-G aae- - iad - -?a E ks
eocnis3ion-na Jz- -b I--reqdlatioaT--prohitit --the- -sale- -of
feathets-or-:kins-of-any-uplaad-9ane-bird--speeiesr Ior
the purposes of this section, upland Jame birds sha.l-1 be
def ined as proy!detl those-speeies-of -9arc--birds--defincd
in suhdivision {5} 16I of sect ion 37-22e 3l:-!9-1i i
ti er:ased-f u"-b uy€r s- ar€-tere bI -au t hort z ed- to-- bu y7 - -sell 7
aad-deal - in - fe at her3-or--sh i ns- -froa-- u pla n d- -9 a ue -- bi pdS
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trfl der-the- 3aile-eofr ditions-a!d- provisioas- rc]ating-to--tL.
pure}ase- a ntl-salrof- r al-frrs- - as- -eoat ain€il--in-- saetion
3?-21{ - a nd-und€r-thc-frr?t her-rc3ttietions-of-tLis- aet- -or
regulatious--enast€d--thereuftile!? (2t any antelope,
cottcntail rabbit, deer, elk, squirrel- or bullfrog;
Plovidegr_that deer anal autelope hides fro! Legally takeD
deer and antelope nay be solal yhen tagged by the licensed
taker ther-eof; or (3) any gane fish protected by this act
at any time, cher-her killed or taken vithin or uithout
this state, or for any conneEcial institution, courission
house, restaurant. or cafe keepeE to have il possessioa
at any |-ine game birils or gace anilaLs protected by this
act- Game fish larfuIIy shipped in fron uithout the
state, by residents of this state4 or gaDe or fish
lautully acquiretl fron a larful gane far! or a peEson
having a fish culture pernit, nay be sold in this state-
The burdeu cf procf sball be upon every such tlealer antl
keeper to shor by competent and satisfactory evidence
that any game or gane fish in his or her possession or
sold by hj-m or her vas larfully irported fron rithout the
sLate or uas lavfully acquireJ fror a liceosed gare faru
or a DersoD having a fish culture perrit- NoDresidents
holding a va1iaI noDresiilent fish tlealeErs pernit naY
possess, buy, sell, transpoEtt and ship live bait niDnors
and Iive fish, all frogs antl crayfish, legally obtailetl
fron rithout this state, or fror a Iicenseal fish
hatchery, in accortlalce rith the regulations of the Gate
and Parks comnis-sion. The fee for a Donresident fish
tlealerts pernit shaLl be one huntlred dollars.

Sec.
Statutes of
follofls:

18. That sectiou 37-508, Reissue Beyiseal
Nebraska, I 943, be anended to read as

37-508. Every erpress conpaDy anal coDron
carrier, their officers, agentsz and servants, and every
oth€r person vho shall transfer or carry fron one poitrt
to aDother vithin the state, or take out of the state, or
rho shall receive fcr the purpose of transferriag fro!
this state atry rar furs protectetl by this act, except as
herein peroitted, shaIl be guilty of a aisdereanor. It
shall be Iauful for any erpress corpatry, railroad or
comnon carri-er, or aDy postraster, to receive rar furs
protected by this act foE transpoEtatioD froE one poitrt
to another by express, baggage4 or nail iluring the opeD
season and tetr days thereafter, or such further perioal as
lay be specifically grauted a shipper by the Gare aDd
Parks Counission, chen saiil rar fur is accorpani-etl by a
tag fuEiished by the caDe aad Parks CorDissiotr and placed
upon the package givitrg the naue of the consignee atral the
ouEber of his
clescription of

or her fur harlgsting trappilg periit an
the kind and nurber of each kind of

da
raY
tofur in said shipuent, a tluplicate portion of saitl tag
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be filleal out as above lentioDed and sent to the
secretary of the Gaoe and ParIs CoarissioD; !rcv.Lqed.horglgEr it shall be larful foE such coDuon carriers to
accept and. tEaBsport to arly poiat rithin oE cithout the
State of llebraska, at any tite, beaver pelts staoped as
provided by section 37-304.02.

Statutes
fo1 lovs:

Sec. 19. That sectioo 37-510, Reissue tleviseal
of Nebraska, 19tI3, be anended to read as

37-510- It shall be unlarful foE anyone to hutrt
for any gane, rild aniral or bird or fish upon atrypriyate laDtls rithout perLissioD of the orner. It shall
be uDlarful for anyone to trap or othervise harvest
fur-bearing anitrals upoD the lands of atrother yithout hisor hgr cotrseot- ADinaIs antl th€ pelts thereof taken
contraEy to this section nay be replevined by the oyner
of the lantls. The rortl ouDer as hereia used oeans the
actual orner of the land and any tetrant or agent in
possession or charge thereof for hrD 9r her.

St atu tes
Sec. 20- That section 3?-714, Reissue

of llebraska, 19t|3, be a[endeil to
ReYised

read as
foL lous:

37-714- A perlit, to be knoyn as a caBe Fancier
or Pet Pernit, ray be issuetl to any citizen of tl,is state
authorizing the keeping of Dot rore than fifty riltl biriis
anil anilals rhich have been, oE rhich shall be, acguired
rithout violation of aoy provisiou of lay or any
regulatioD duly prolulgateil by t-he Gane and PaEks
ColnissioD. The coEf,issr.on shall bI rule exeEpt froo f-he
provisioDs of this sectioD the keepiag of such bir,ls or
anioals as are oraliDarily kept as household pets rhen
such exelptions roul-tl involve no danger to the efficieot
naDageDeDt cf gaDe in this state. The fee for suchper.it shall be orc-do:t:Iar seven dollars_and fi!!1__qgttS.
peE year.

Sec-
of

2'l- lhat sectioa 37-715, Reissue Reyised
Nebraska, 1943, be aientled to read asStatutes

follocs:
37-715. A perEit, to be k[orn as a CcEiercial

can€ or Fur Earner PerEit, uay be issued to any citizen
of this state authorizing the possession and reariog in
captivity, of gate birtls, gaue auilals, or fur bearers
chich have beea, oE chich shall be. acquired yit-hout
violation of any provision of lac or regulation dulyprorulgated bI the Gaue and PaEks connission. The fee
for such perrit shall be t.n trentv-fivg dollers per
year- The holder of any such perrit Eust conply rith all
258 -17-
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provisiotls of chapter 37, article 7.

Statut es
fo I lov s:

22. That section 81-805, Reissue B€viseal
Nebraska, 1 9tl3, be aEendeil to read as

81-805. Except as herein ctherrise Provided, the
cane and. Parks co[rission sha],l have sole charge of state
parks, gane arrtl f ish, recreat-ion grounils, and aII things
pertaining theret-o. III fuutls retrdered available bY lar,
inclutling funds already collec+-ed for said Purposes, ray
be used by the cooni.ssion ia adrinisteritrg atrd tleveloping
such resources. The conuission shall atlopt antl carrlr
into effect plans to replenish and stock the state rith
game and yhenever it is in the best iDterest of the
public to do so, f-o stock t-he streaDs, lakes, aatl ponds,
rhether public or private, of this state yith fish. It
may pial such exteDsioDs and atlttitioDs to eristiog
ba'-cheries antl such ner plants as iay be necessarlr to
supply fuIIy r-he state rith gate antl fish, aDtl cause saitl
plans to bc executed, after asceEtaining the cost
thereof. fith the conseDt of the CoverDor, it Lay bY
purchase, vherr funds on hand or appropriat€d thecefor are
sufflcient, or by gift, devise, oE othervise, acquire
title in the naBe of the State cf Nebraska to sites
thereiD situated outside organizetl runicipalities, for
additional state parks, hatcheries, recreation gEoulds,
gare faros, gaoe refuges, autl public shooting gEounds,
and uay enter itrto appropriate contEacts rith refereoce
theEeto, aII rithin the liuits of aEouDts that ral be
appropEiateil, contributed, or available therefor. Por
these purposes, the coEoissioD lal etrteE iDto aPproPriate
coDtracts, leases, or lease-purchase agreerents. The
connission, cith the cotrsent of the GovernoE, is
authorizetl to tdke, Eeceive, and hold, either i! the Bale
of the state or in trust for the state, erelPt frol
taration, aDy grant or tlevise of lantls atrtl any gift or
bequest of noney or other persoaal proPerty aatle in
furtheraDce of the gurposes coDteaPlated bI this sectioD,
and shall have such funds, or the proceeils of soch
propeEty, j-nvesteal. such iDvestetl fuDds shaLl be ktrorn
as the StaLe Park and cale Befuge Funil, and shall be used
anil erpentled untler the iiirection of the corlission. AUI
roney iD the State Park atrd Gare Refuge PuDtl availabl'e
for investoent shal1 be iDvestea by the state investueot
officer pursuaDt to the provisions of sectioDs 72-1.237 to'12-1259. The coonissiou is authorizetl to rake a survey
of aI1 lands antl areas in the state rhich are suitable
for stat-e paEks, gale refuges, or other sililar Purposesconteoplaterl by this section, and to locate aDd designat€
any oc all of such lauals or aEeas, or parts thereof, aDtl
to take such actiou as lay tend to preserve or conserve
the saoe. lhe colnission shal1 publish such
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infornational naterial as it dee[s trecessary and nay, atir-s discret:.on, charge appropriate fees therefor. Theconnission is authorized and enpouered to adopt analpronulgate ru.Les and regulations, uDder the procedures
set forth in sections 84-901 to 84-919, governing theaduinistration anal use of aII pEopeEty, real andpersonal, uaaler its ornership or cont ro1, antl thecoauission is charged yith the duty and responsitility ofadopting such regulations as it shall deen [ecessary toadninister the f01loflin9 actieities and facilities:

{ 1) The coanission nay adopt regulations to
tlesignate camping areas on appropriate laads under itsounership or control and to perEit caoping thereon. As acondition to such pernission, the conuission mayprescribe such rules antl Eegulatiotrs as ar€ reasonable
and proper governing public use of such ca[ping areasincLutling, but not Iioitetl to, access to canping areas,
area capacity, sanitation, opening anal closing hours,pubLic safety, fires, estabLishnent and collectionfees chere apptopriate, protection of property,
zoning of activities, such rules and, regulations tc
posted on appropriate sigts a! the areas; prollqgir_
ary person rho canps on lantls orned or controlled by
comnission not designatetl as a canping area byconnission, or any persoa uho fails to otrserveconditions of occupancy, use, or access, posted,
provided in this section, shall not have permission. Anyperson violating the provisioas of the Eegulations aboveauthorizetl shal1 be guilty of a misdeneanor and sha11,
upon conviction t-hereof, be punished as provided insubclivision (9) of this section;

(2) The comuissicn nay adopt regulationspernitting any type of fire, inclutlin.l the snoking oftobacco iu any forn, and providrng for the size,Iocation, anal the conclitions under rhich a fire may beestablishetl ou any area undeE its ornership or control.The commission Eay enact regulations permitting thepossession, or 'rse, of any type of fj-rerorks Dotprohibited by lar cD any areas uncler its oraership orcontrol- The conmission nay atlopt regu latiorsauthorizing nanageneDt persoDnel to tenporarI-l,y revokeperuission by the postiDg of appropriate signs for aIlfires of any kind ,hatsoever, including snoking and the
use of firerorks, in any area under its ornership orcontrol, rhen such posting is in the interest of publichealth, safety, antl relfare, or for the preseEvat-ion ofproperty; Provialedr_that any person vho shall light anytype of fire, rho shall use any fireircrks, or yho shall
snoke tobacco in any forn, or yho shalI leave, unattenaled
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conmission, unless the commissioD shall, have giyen
permission, vhich permissicn shall not have been revokeal,
to such type of fire, use or possession of firerorks, oE
to such smoking of tobacco, shall he guilty of a
nisdemeanor and shall, u?oII conviction thereof, be
punished as provided in subalivision (9) of this sectioD;

( 3) Ihe connission tray adopt regulations
permittr-r.g pets, donesti-c aoi-naIs, antl poul,try, to be
brought upcD, possessetl, grazetl, raintainetl, or run at
large, on any area, or portioD of any area, uuder its
ornership or cont-ro1; Prgv:tqgd&_ that aDy person rho
brings upoD, possesses, grazes, naiDtains, or perrits to
run at large his pets, domestic aninals, or poultry oD
any area, cr portion of any area, under the ocnership or
control of the ccnni,ssion, unless the coDrission shall
have perEitted such bringrng upoa, possession, graziag,
main.taiuinJ, or running at large. shall be guilty of a
misdeneanor and shall. upon coqvictioD thereof, be
punisbed as providett in subtlivision (9) of this section:

{4) The commission is authorizetl to enact
regulatioDs, tenporari.l,y or pernanentl),, perDittiug
hunting, fishing, or the public use of firearrs, boc and
arror, or any other projectile reapons or tlevices oa any
area or any portion of any area untler its ornership or
control. The comnissiotr is authorizeal to enact special
requlati-ous pernitting trapping antl other forls__of_fur
hgEyg.SllSS. oD an], such area or areas; Providedr-that aoyperson eho shaII, rithout the perlissiou of the
commission, hunt, fish, trap, harvest furz or use
firearms, bov anri arroy, or any other projectile reapotr
or device on any area or any portioo of aDI area ulaler
the cunership or control of the connission, shal-1 beguilt-y of a nistleoeanor and sh.aIl, upon colrvictioD
thereof, be prlnished as proviiled in subdivision (9) of
this section;

(5) The comuission is authorized to etract
regulat ions permitting suinning, bath iug, boating,
railing, uater skiinq, and the use of auy floatatiou
device on all or any portion of any area uniler its
ownership or control. Such regulatioos Day inclutle
permission for srinning, bathing, boating, rateE skiing,
wadinq, or the use of floatation alevices, aDd all other
uat-er-relateal recreational activities iD all aEeas, or
any portion of any specific area, under the orDership or
control of the coomissioD, anJ. nay proyiCe for special
general conditrons for specific suitrning, yater skiing,
boating, bathj ng, or uading areas, uhich sha11 be posted
at such areas; Prcvided-_that any persoD yho shall srin,
bathe, boat, raale, yater ski, or use any fl-oatation
device on all or any porti-cn of any area under the
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ounership or cotrtrol of the corrissioo, unl-ess the
corrissioa shall have given pertrission foE such actiyity
in the specific aEea or portion thereof, shall be guilty
of a EistleleanoE and shal1, upon. conviction therecf, b€
punished as provi.ded id subtlivision (91 of this sectio!:

(6) The conuission iay enact regulatiotrs relating
to the pcotection, use or Eeuoval cf, atry public rea} oEpersonal property on anI area untler its ornership or
coDtrol, and tray ceguLate or prohibit the cotrstructio[ oE
installatiotr of any privately-orneal structure on such
area. The coDtrission Day close all or aly portioo of aDy
area under its oynership or control to an! forr of public
use or access vith the erection of proper signs, cithout
the enact[ent of fornal rEitten regulations: PEovitled,
that any person rho shall, yithout the pernission of the
coerission, construct oE install any priyately-orned
structure, or yho shall use or reloye aoy public real or
personal property, on aDy area undeE the oruership or
control of the connissiou, or rho shall enter or rerain
upon all or any portion of any area uoder the ornership
or coatrol. of the colrission, rhere propeE signs orpublic notices prohibititrg the saLe have been erected orilisplayed, shaIl be guilty of a ristleleanor antl shaII,
upon coDvictiou theEeof, be punished as provitletl insubdivision (9, of this section;

(71 Any peEson rho shaLl abardoD aly rotor
vehicle, trailer, or other concelance, in aay area under
the ouuership or control of the corlissica, shaLl beguiLty of a uisdereanor antl shall, upon coovictiotr
thereof, be punished as oroviiletl iu subdivisioa (9) of
this section;

{8) The conrission is authorizetl to euact
Eegulations periittitrg the sale, traile, or reading of aD,goods, pEoductsr or co!troilities of aDI' tlpe in any area
untler its oraership or control; Eroyideal,_that any peEson
cho shall seII, trade, or vend any goods, productsr or
corDodities of any type, iu any area ulaler the orlership
or control of the conrission, yithout having Eeceiyeal theprior perlission of the conission for such actiyitl,
shall be guilty of a risdereanor aDil shall, upon
coDvictiotr thereof, be punished as proviiletl io
subilivision (9) of this section;

(9) Lhere the peErission of the corrission is
required as a prerequisite to any activitl set out ia
this section, such perlission shalI be establisheil
resolutioD of the corrission; Proritle<l- that
resolutioD ray set out the circuastalces under uhich
supervisor oc nauagi,ng official in charge of any
under the ornership oE cotrtrol of the coarission lay
262 - 21-
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such perrission in erergeDcy situations, and such
resolutions Eay further proyide for the rcyocatioa of
such perrission by the secletaEy of the conoission, or by
the supervi.sor or nanagi-ng official of any area uoder the
ovnership antl control of the coluissioa. The corDissi-oD,
uith regaial to roads on any area uDder its ornership or
coBtrcl, ray establish such regulatioDs tleeretl necessary
as autborizeil by sections 39-653 anil 39-697. Ant lav
eDforcerent official, includiag ally cotrserYation officer
or deputy conservatioD officer, is authorized to enforce
the proyisions of this section and the rules anil
regulatiotrs established under the authority of sectioas
39-663 antl 39-697- Ihere a violatiotr has occorretl in or
oo any alea unaler the ounershiP or control of the
coalission any coDservatio! officer or aleputY
conseEyatioa officer ray arrest and detain any Personcorritting such violatiotr, or corlitting anl risilereanor
or felouy as irroviileal by the Iars of this state until a
Iegal aarrant can be obtainetl- tny persoD guilty of a
violation as set forth in this s€ction or rules aad
regu].atio[s established uniler the authority of sectioDs
39-663 antl 39-697 shall be ggiltY of a--qlass v
!isde!eanor. r-t?oi-eoatietioi-tletcof;-bc-2uaished-b1-a
f i nFof - not- :t.ss-thai-tca--ilo:Ilatsr--tot--iorc--tta!-- ona
Lu odrcd-doi lar:s7 -ot-D7 -irprisolreat-itr--tIa--eo!!t?-- J aiI
rot--to--?reccal--thi!t?--daygr--o!-- botf, - - 3teh--fiac--ali
irt}!i3onrcnt;

The co!.ission is authorized to issue, regaralless
of any other requirerents or qualificatioDs of lar,
uithout cost, spec!.a1 fishing perrits to rarCs of the
state, on a group Lasis, for therapeutic purPoses, uheD
application has been raale to the corrission by the head
of the appropriate state iDstitution itrvolyeil. The
corrissiou is further authoEized to eater isto agreereDts
rith other states boEtleriDq on the ttissouri RiYeE
proviiliag foE reciprocal EecogDitioD of licenses,
perrits, aui lars of the agreeing states. The corlission
ray tlisseeiaate infoEratioD oa the state park syster and
the uildlife Eesources of the state so as to itrfoEt the
public of the outdoor recreation opportunities to b€
fouad in XeDEaska.

fhe corri-ssiotr is authoEized to grant easeteats
across real estate under its control foE purposes that
are in the public itrterest and do not negate the priraElr
purpose fcr rhich the real estate is orned oE contEolletl
by the corlissioq.

sec- 23. This act shall_becone opeEgliye -opJapuarY 1,1982-
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sec. 24. That oEiginal sections 37-'10'1, 31-201,
37-204-01, 37-208, 3"1-211. l7-212, 3't-214.01, 37-216-01,
37-301, 3?-304, J7-30r1.02, 37-108, 37-505, 37-508,
37-510, 37-714, 31-7'l.5, aDd 81-805, Reissue Revised
stat,utes of Nebraska,.19qj, an(l sections 37-202, 37-20tI.
37-213, aDil 37-215, ReYised statu!:es suPPlenent, 1980,
are fepealed.
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